Cytological analysis of anastomoses and vegetative incompatibility reactions in Helicobasidium monpa.
Our examination of the cytological characteristics of the vegetative incompatibility reaction in a filamentous basidiomycete, Helicobasidium monpa, by analyzing the fluorescence emitted by ethidium bromide and acridine orange stained nuclei is described. Hyphal anastomoses between strains belonging to different mycelium compatibility groups (MCG) were observed with cell death in fused hyphae, whose nuclei were intensified by ethidium bromide. In contrast, the nuclei in a living cell were not intensified by staining with ethidium bromide, but were intensified by staining with acridine orange. These results indicate that in H. monpa, ethidium bromide staining is a useful method for detecting dead cells. We also examined the relationships between the alternation of ploidy and hyphal anastomosis formation using the newly developed method on filamentous fungi. The tetraploid monokaryon strain derived from the original dikaryon strain by continuous subculture could not be fused to any wild type strains, but the original dikaryon strain could be fused without cell death to only the same MCG strain. In contrast, the haploid dikaryon strain derived from the original monokaryon strain fuses to several strains belonging to different MCGs without cell death. These results suggested that the cellular ploidy of this fungus is closely related to its mating system and, H. monpa may be a self-fertilizing fungus.